Sumter Archway Professional Maggie Potter 2014 Leadership Georgia Participant
Sumter Co. Archway Professional Maggie Potter will participate in the 2014 class of Leadership Georgia, a statewide leadership development program. Participation in the 2014 class of Leadership Georgia is an honor and an excellent opportunity to learn more about the challenges and opportunities facing our great state. Through relationships and experiences, personal and professional growth and development serve to empower participants to move their communities forward.

Archway represents Georgia regional economic strategies at USDA meeting
Sumter Co. Archway Professional represented the state of Georgia at the USDA White House Rural Council meeting on September 18 and 19 with officials from economic development districts, county governments and non-profit organizations to discuss ways to replicate successful regional economic development strategies. The forum coordinates the national efforts in rural America by improving the effectiveness of federal programs.

Sumter represented at School Board Governance Symposium
Sumter Archway Partnership Executive Committee members Donnie Smith, Superintendent, and Edith Ann Green, School Board Chairwoman, identified four school board members to attend the Oct. 22 CVIOG’s “School Board Governance Symposium: Improving Schools through Board Governance” in Athens to learn the critical ways in which they can make a difference and focus their energy on improving education in the community.